Monitoring steady production of 1,3-propanediol during bioprospecting of glycerol-assimilating soil microbiome using dye-based pH-stat method.
In this investigation, a dye-based pH-stat method was devised for monitoring steady production of 1,3-propanediol (1,3-PDO) during bioprospecting of glycerol-assimilating soil microbiome. Soil samples were collected from two potential sites of CSIR-IIP, India. Selective enrichment of microbial consortia was done using the glycerol-based medium at initial stage, followed by purification to isolated colonies, after positive high-performance liquid chromatography detection of 1,3-PDO in the fermentation broth. When the purified isolated were re-tested for 1,3-PDO production, only two isolates namely Isolate 1 and Isolate 3 were capable of producing the targeted product preferably under anaerobic conditions. Based on better 1,3-PDO fermentation efficiency (Isolate 3, 22% vs Isolate 1, 4·48%) and acetic acid as the only major by-product, Isolate 3 was shortlisted for further studies. A dye-based technique was devised in which bromothymol blue was incorporated into the medium to monitor the pH drop due to acetic acid formation and hence change in colour. Visual change in colour helped in intermittent pH restoration. During fermentation, with pH stat being 8-8·5, Isolate 3 at 32°C yielded 0·67 mol mol-1 1,3-PDO within a short span of 12 h only with an initial concentration of glycerol being 20 g l-1 . Phylogenetic analysis revealed that Isolate 3 shared 95·8% homology with Citrobacter freundii CFNIH1 and hence designated as C. freundii IIP DR3. This study demonstrated that during bioprospecting glycerol-assimilating microbiome, dye-based technique can be successfully employed. This technique can further be exploited to monitor consistent production of all microbial secondary metabolites that accompanies acid production. Incorporation of 'Bromothymol blue' can visually help in the identification of pH drop in the medium, so that pH stat can be easily maintained during 1,3-PDO production from glycerol especially under shake flask conditions.